
Nation’s Restaurant News’ 2024 Power List
Highlights Top Food Influencers

As restaurant industry doubles down on social media marketing, leading industry publication

recognizes marketers and influencers driving the momentum.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, April 23, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Nation’s Restaurant News

(NRN), the premier publication serving the entire food service industry, announced the 50

honorees for its 2024 Power List.

This year’s Power List focuses on influence and recognizes social media influencers and chain

restaurant marketers who are driving excitement and business at some of the nation’s biggest

brands.

“Restaurant companies today are eager to jumpstart stagnant customer traffic and are leaning

into creative marketing strategies to do that,” said Sam Oches, NRN’s editor-in-chief. “That

especially includes influencer marketing, as marketers at companies both big and small are

recognizing the power of social media influencers to shine on a spotlight on their brands in a

fun, authentic way. This year’s Power List honors both the creators who are shining that spotlight

as well as the marketers designing influence campaigns.”

Power List members were chosen by NRN editors based on a variety of factors, including scale

and creativity of their influence. Marketers on the Power List include executives at leading

brands like McDonald’s, Wendy’s, Applebee’s, Jack in the Box, IHOP, and Pizza Hut. Influencers

include celebrity personalities such as Keith Lee, Tabitha Brown, and Matty Matheson, as well as

popular creators like Ashley Yi, Stefan Johnson, and Alexis Frost. 

“NRN’s Power List has always explored the concept of power in restaurants from different angles,

from the chief executives calling the shots at each company to the tech entrepreneurs designing

universally used systems to the general managers who have incredible impact at the store level,”

Oches said. “While social media trends are constantly evolving, it’s clear that the creator

economy has remarkable power over driving consumers into restaurants.” 

To explore the concept of influence in restaurants further, NRN will feature live conversations

with influencers on its Instagram account (@nationsrestaurantnews) and will also feature

interviews with leading experts in social media marketing on the Take-Away with Sam Oches

podcast.

http://www.einpresswire.com


To view the entire Power List, click here. For more information, contact Amy Averbook at

amy.averbook@informa.com. 

ABOUT INFORMA

Informa is a leading international B2B markets, live and on-demand events and digital services

group. They connect businesses and professionals in 30+ industries with the knowledge they

need to learn more, know more and do more. Informa has hundreds of global brands, products

and services and employs 11,000 employees in ~30 countries worldwide. 

Informa Connect is a content-led, live and on-demand experiences business which connects

professionals with knowledge, ideas and opportunities. Informa Connect, a community of over

1,000 colleagues globally, offers connection through events, mediaand research. They service a

number of different industries including Finance, Bio Tech and Pharma, Restaurant and Food,

Catering, Event Planning, Pop Culture, Marketing, Law, Energy, HR, Sustainability, Construction. 

Find out more about Informa and the Informa Connect division at www.informa.com and

www.informaconnect.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/705899496

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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